Left Anterior Fascicular Tachycardia. Introduction: A 45-year-oId man with idiopathic ventricular tachycardia (VT) having a right bundle branch block configuration with right-axis deviation underwent au electrophysiologic test.
Introduction
Idiopathic left ventricular tachycardia (VT) with a right bundle branch block configuration and leftaxis deviation has been demonstrated to arise from the left posterior fascicle.' While a previous study suggested that idiopathic left VT with right-axis deviation may originate in the left anterior fascicle,-^ evidence supporting tliis possibility has been lacking. The purpose of the present case report is to demonstrate that idiopathic left VT may arise from the area of the left anterior fascicle.
Case Presentation
A 45-year-oid man was referred to the University of Michigan Medical Center for tnanage- ment of recurrent VT with a rate of 240 beats/min, a right bundle brancb block configuration, and right-axis deviation. TTie patient experienced symptoms of rapid palpitations, iightheadedness, chest discomfort, and weakness during episodes of VT; there was no histoty of syncope. When VT first occurred 5 years earlier, he was treated with 480 mg/day of verapamil, which suppressed recurrences of VT for 1 year. However, in the 4 years prior to referral, nine episodes of sustained VT necessitating visits to an emergency room for treatment with intravenous verapamil or electrical cardioversion occurred. In the year prior to referral, he was treated with 540 mg/day of verapatnil. with three recurrences of sustained VT. These episodes of VT all had the same configuration: right bundle branch block with right-axis deviation. The physical exainination and ECG during sinus rhythm were normal, and there was no evidence of stiTictural heart disease detected by echocardiography or coronjiry angiography.
After informed consent was obtained, an electrophysiologic procedure was performed 48 hours after discontinuation of tberapy with verapatnil.
Pacing was perfonned at twice threshold with stimuli 2 msec in duration. Electrogram recordings were filtered witb a bandpass of 50 to 500 Hz. Right ventricular overdrive pacing at cycle lengths of 290 to 230 msec reproducibly induced VT with a cycle length of 265 msec and a right bundle branch block configuration with right-axis deviation, identical to tbe spontaneous episodes of VT (Fig. 1) .
A deflectable 7-French quadripolar electrode catheter with a 4-mm tip electrode and 2-5-2 mm spacing between electrodes was introduced into the right femoral artery and advanced into the left ventricle using a retrograde aortic approach. Pace mapping and endocardial activation mapping were performed. The earliest endocardial activafion occurred 20 msec before the onset of the QRS complex and was found at the anterobasal portion of the left ventricle, approximately 2 cm from tbe aortic valve ( Fig. 1 ). Pacing at a cycle length similar to the VT cycle length at this site resulted in QRS complexes that were very simikir or identical to the VT QRS complexes in eacb of the 12 ECG leads (Fig. 1) . Applications of radiofrequency energy at this site were ineffective in terminating VT despite adequate tissue healing as judged by impediuice monitoring.-'
At several sites within an area of I cm^ on the anterobasal wall of the left ventricle adjacent to the site at which the earliest endocardial activation was present, a sharp deflection that preeeded the QRS complex by 10 to 30 msec was recorded during both sinus rhythm and VT ( Fig.  2A) . At the site where this potential was the earliest, endocardial ventricular activation during VT occurred simultaneously with tbe onset of the QRS complex ( Fig. 2A) . Pace mapping at this site demonstrated similar QRS complexes during VT and pacing in only 1 of the 12 ECG leads (Fig,  2B) . A 60-second application of 18 W of radiofrequency energy at this site was effective in terminating VT within 2 seconds and preventing its reinduction. The high-frequency potential recorded at the target site retnained unchanged after ablation of the VT. The ECG during sinus rhythm remained normal, without right-axis de- Figure 2A were recorded. The QRS complexes were simitar onty in teadaVL. Neverthetess, catheter abtation at this site was effective.
(A) A sharp defiection was recorded during ventricular tachycardia by both pairs of electrodes of the abtation catheter The potentiat preceded the QRS comptexes hy 30 msec. The ventricular depotarization was simuttaneous with the onset of the QRS complexes. The presumed Purkinje potential also was pre.tent during sinus rhythm and preceded the QRS complexes by 30 m.sec. The arrows point out the presumed Purkinje potentials. (B) A comparison of QRS comptexes during ventricuiar tachycardia (VT) and pacing at a cycte tength of 250 msec at the teft ventricutar anterobasal site at which the presumed Purkinje potentials ,shown in

viation. A follow-up electropbysiologic test 48
hours later demonstrated no inducible VT. Tbe patient bas not been treated witb any antiarrbytbmic medication and has bad no recurrences of symptomatic VT during 6 montbs of follow-up.
Discussion
Main Findings
Tbe findings in this case report demonstrate tbat idiopatbic VT witb a right bundle brancb block configuration and rigbt-axis deviation may arise from tbe area of tbe left anterior fascicle imd tbat a potential consistent witb a Purkinje potential may be aseful in guiding catheter ablation of tbis type of VT.
Purkinje Potentials
Tbe anterobasal left ventricular recording site and its presence 10 to 30 msec in front of the QRS complex during botb sinus rbytbm and VT suggest tbat tbe potential identifying the effective ablation site was generated by tbe Purkinje fibers of tbe left anterior fascicle. Altbougb tbe potential is similar in appearance to a His-bundle depolarization or left bundle potential, its location on tbe free wall of tbe left ventricle argues in favor of a Purkinje potential. A similar potential was described by Wen et al.^ in a patient witb idiopatbic left VT and rigbt-axis deviation. In contrast to tbe present study, tbis potential was considered nonspecific for a successful ablation site.
Radiofrequency catbeter ablation of the VT resulted neitber in elimination of tbe presumed Purkinje potential nor tbe appearance of right-axis deviation during sinus rbytbm. Tbis suggests tbat only a small and/or distal portion of the Purkinje tibers of tbe left anterior fascicle were ablated.
Pace Mapping
The observation tbat pacing at the effective ablation site resulted in simiiiu" QRS complexes as during VT in only 1 of 12 ECG leads strongly suggests tbat tbe site witbin tbe Purkinje network at whicb tbe VT originated did not correspond witb the site at whicb global ventricular depolarization was initiated during VT. As has been previously suggested in cases of VT originating in tbe left posterior fascicle.,' this finding implies tbat the Purkinje fibers generating the VT ixre insulated from tbe immediately adjacent myocardium. As postulated by Nakagawa et al.,' tbe myocardium may be activated as an "innocent bystander." with subsequent conduction of tbe VT wavefront from a Purkinje-myocardial junction back to tbe myocardium adjacent to tbe fibers generating the earliest Purkinje potential; tbis would account for the later endocardial activation time at the ablation site.
In tbe study by Nakagawa et al..' pacing at tbe effective target site in 4 of 8 patients with left posterior fascicular VT resulted in QRS complexes similar to tbe VT complexes., witb a stimulus-QRS interval identical to the Purkinje potential-QRS interval during VT. In contrast., in the present report, pacing at the successful ablation site resulted in QRS complexes thai differed significantly from tbe VT complexes. This suggests tbat tbe pacing sfimuli (which were twice diastolic threshold) were strong enough or the distal electrode (wbicb was 4 mm long) was large enougb to result in capture of not only tbe Purkinje fibers generating the VT. but also tbe adjacent myocardium tbat was not directly involved in the generation of VT.
The tai^et site at whicb tbere was a close match between pacing and VT and at whicb the earliest endocardial acdvafion was recorded presumably was at tbe exit site of tbe VT wavefront into the myocardium. Of note is that radiofi^uency energy applied at this site was ineffective despite adequate beating. Tfiis suggests that the exit site may have been broader tban the lesion created by tbe ablation catlieter.
Conclusion
Idiopathic VT witb a right bundle brancb configuration and rigbt-axis deviation may originate from the area of the left anterior fascicle. A potential presumed to represent a Purkinje potential may be more belpful tban endocardial ventricuhir activation mapping or pace mapping in identifying an effective target site for ablation of this type of VT.
